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on the mound in Sunday's final
Kame, Ed wx announces. Johnny
Beck h been working out -- 4th
the Portland Beavers, and laat
week he was called upon for so
much pitching in batting practice
that he was not at his best in the
tjiie here, and Edwards la afraid
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First Year Men Not to be
same Sunday. Beck will be on
hand, however, to go in should he
be needed.

Olinger. who was out of tawn
v sw

for Ftnai uiasnReadyDeprived of Chance to
. : -. Uast Sunday, .will be back in unifor Season's Titte v

V Make Varsity
to 3-- 1 Win Over Soutn-er- n

Aggregation

Ore., Sept. 1.
. .

PORTLAND,
T . . fine pitching

form and will fill, his regular
place in left field. Epjus will prob-
ably play center field.university will

fta--e a freshman football eqoaa tAr' Wr- - a 3 to

W. L. Prt. W. I Tr.
X. T. 94 49 .657iWh. 67 17 .46
Phi)4. 02 51 .4 Iroit 64 80 .444
tit. l 78 66 .542!nTel'4 60 83 4S
Lhtfro 68 76 .4TJ!BoM 51 93 .31

COAST SCOXES TX STEED AT
At PvrUand: Portl-o- d 3; Lot Anfm

1. '
: Seattle 6: San .

At o AbcwIm: Oakland 7; lio-y-w-

A; (11 inuinew).
At San KrMciaco: MisMoa 9; Sacnk-mcnt- o

6.

ormiTn n' 'this fall, for the first time in his ?,T"?r:r vr anaeles here 6 EAVERtory... 1 VnoZZ U:'-,-
T - t-d a shuU

ArranpemenU for Sunday's fin-

al game between the Salem Sen-

ators and the Bend Earles for
the Willamette Valley league
championship. were completrd
Wednesday when Georpe J. Wil-hel-

president of the league, an-

nounced that Al Senders of Albany

mmrwivail at the Methodist school toaay. ine ms "
out after two were out.in tbejninth

Iam .Km developed, at least In v i.Je- v
when Jones uouoieo :. t,number of candidate turning out, . n whn luneu twi t i MP!--- -- --- -giea. Tiato , the point where there' are too

and "Shy" Huntington of Eugenehit iAngels, was Denowu - .

Angles fifth for abusive languagemany men to handle in one-squ- aa

had been selected as umpires.
to Umpire Fanning. .If all of them are to receive alien- -

mb and ooDortunity to play The came will be played at 2:30" "Score: . , The Portland Weavers havt of- -Snadav. afternoon af the ' Lan"TThr were S 4 men out on the

RATIONAL SCORES TXSTESOAT
Ail ala'.rd fumes postponed ia Na-

tional ran.
SCORES TESTS-DAY-- No

(tinN kch-i- ili in A-r- icaa lea-j-

Flag Tourney Is
Set For Sunday ,

county fairgrounds on the out- - ed th Salem Senators a rimLos Angeles
Portland . . . aj'" field in suits Wednesday f ter-- 4 here October 6, h"t it probablyskirts of - Eucene. Frank A. Gra-- 'Ar - iVe'APeters, WeatnersDy i? DooQr and still snort to come.

I . ?u.t . fwMi bji It can be ar ham, manage r of the Eugene basenah; French and wminey. j
ranged, the squad "will be dlvldedj r.tr a Vau f nil nun ball team, is in charge or. arrange- -

.nil n mleQ in havoLOS ANGELES. Sept. 19.
r TiAii-wo- od lost a chance ta

-- cn't be played. For cne thing,
the Senators will Ta-- p dish-.nde- d

for a couple of weeks by that time,
nd it would be difficult to get

them together aagtn.
Another objection . Manager

Frisco" Kdwards sees to putting

the diamond In good condition.m. I ' ' 1 n t n BfTKcatch the league V, ' 1 Rend Fans Coining
Information received from the The tournament committee ofmento team today wnen

"K4; ' --JW :: !.

the ILlahee Golf and Country clubnosed out the Stars 7 " '
. i - nme here. Ai-- Ronri manaeement indicates that-- va . up t UC UO. an ir inc a tiw nu

a caravan of fans will follow thc'(,oast jea-u- 0 team wants for thisthough the Senators lost to the
iTaviaa jcrom the mountains to

exchanged its plans previously an-

nounced for the next two week
ends, and has decided that next
Snndav a flag tournament for bothit Missions 9-- 6. tonigm toe,

cling to a one game advantage support them in this game, and
it is expected that an equal numberDonald K. Moe, Portland, Ore.,

men and women members will beover Hollywood.

game, is that the date suggested
is a Saturday, and the football
schedule will be pretty much in
conflict.

On that day Willamette univer-oii- v

tn nlav Unfteld at McMinn- -

youngest entry to qualify in the held, with separate prises for theScore:
Oakland

ji
of Salem fans will be on hand.

Clem Keber. 17-ye- ar old Senator
third baseman, has taken up his

R H
7 14
6 11 winners. Play will start about 9:00

.5- -1 &Ai.G. national amateur golf
gave the galleries a thrill

when ho forced T. P. Perkins, the
Hollywood o'clock Sunday morning. U. O.

5tudles for the priesthood at Mt. -- juPf University of Oregon and Shipley has offered two prises fortt nf th Amrriran lfiimit pennant "chase. Mil (11 innings) --

Coooer and Read, Lombard!; Angel, and will not be with the ;olanfor wni draw some Salemt . n i l.r. thi YinkfH la iuvn with OoumIo the women and C. P. Bishop and
Ed Lytle will, provide the prisesclwb in this game. To fill his place

arV and Acnew. fans to Eugene, and according to
uniisB-- amateur cfiampton, u go
four extra holes to eliminate him.
He is 17 years old.Mack, miumrrr of the AUueucs, M.aauKee siJMiiain

.
wucrc rm in- - the schedule received here, whi-- hSAN FRANCISCO. Sept. i. (or me men:---fvaed back Pluladeiptua before Dacenau's tnggmt, crowa m tvsu i kv tim anrarlainz imssions

Manager "Frisco" Edwards has
signed up Kafenfeldt, who played
with the Albany team most of theTint pwce.

may be in error. Oregon Normal
is to play Chico State Teachers
college here in Salem. Too Laic To ClassifyOregon towns have felt a slight

earthquake and now they can
claim rlationhin with California

Into, a varsity -- and tuninan
- squad, and arrangements made for

dividing ' the" attentions of' the
.
' coaching staff between them Coach

Keene announces.
f Regular Schedule

The freshman team will hare
a regular schedule of games per-

haps, not a full schedule, as it is
rather late to arrange that, but a
number. t games against other
freshman teams and high schools.

, But because of the difference
between rules of the Northwest

.. conference and those of the Pacif-
ic Coast conference. Willamette's
freshman squad will not be handl-
ed precisely In the same manner
as those at the state schools.
, JPreshmen are eligible for the

varsity at Willamette, and there-
fore players will be liable to transf-
er, from the freshman squad to
the. varsity squad at any time, and
if they, happen to be freshman.
men who are on the varsity squad
a) night may be on the freshman

Muad: the next. If the judgment of
the roaches so dictates.

.Plenty of Opportunity
fhere will be also times, said

Coach Keene, when the. freshman
team intact will be sent on the

- field to play during part of an in-

tercollegiate game.
- This will necessitate a closer

dovetailing of instruction for the

the Florida hurricane blew itself I Davis WUl Pitch
. , . i

turned the trick again today and
won their second game from Sac-

ramento, league leader. 9-- 6. Six

rns from six hits in the first in-

ning put the locals in the lead
and they were never headed.

out about the house-top- s afterGIANTS FAGIiJG having 8wept the entire national
YOUNG MAN would like to cor-

respond with a woman. Can give
her a nice home. H. D. Care of

Curtis Davis, wno penorniou
capably as relief pitcher last Sun- -

Perhaps the temblor will have the
result of jarring us loose from

fieven ministers and the sexton
of Filverton have decided not to
conduct funerals on Sunday exceptleague schedule into the discard hr In the second game orour inferiority complex. Albanythis afternoon. Statesman.the championship series, will start in cases of emergencyScore: . Democrat-Heral- d.

- .
John McGraw was ready and Sacramento 6 13 3

t- -. 9 11 2waitinc with Larry Benton andST. LOUIS CLUB - -- - -- - -- - -- - -niNiuua . ra.Joe Genewich. while Bill McKech- -
all. Knnz ana .oenicr.

Nevers, Hughes. Nelson and Synie wa prepared to counter with
wee Willie Sherdel and old Alex pher. Taa Shade SealsthA Great or nerhaps the veteran StartlingClarence Mitchell, long famed asBy W11XIAM Jr CEOPMAN

Associated Press Sports Writer
NEW YORK, Sept. 19. (AP)

-- Annther crucial series was rm--

SEATTLE, Sept. 19. -- (AP)
3tti pnt a ninth Inning rallythe onlv left-hand- ed spitbaiier in

captivity and an arch-nemes- is of ihort and took the second game

PUBLIC ANNOUNCEMENTthe Giants.mlnnt In Tw York with Tin S f the series from the San Fran-o- a

sai fi to 5 this afternoon.hrt. Tdinc the Giants by If rain should force a postpone
Bmrf R H Ement, which seemed not improotwo full games, the Cardinals were

San Francisco 5
qttl 6 10 4

able this evening, the Giants ana
the Cards' could lock horns twice

already upon the battle sue, pre-

pared to meet the clan McGraw
it th nolo rronnds tomorrow in Mitchell and Sprins; Cole andon Friday, an open-dat- e in tne

schedule, and wind up the cur Alnemith.a gala double-head- er wnicn may
go far toward deciding the owner BETWEEN STATE AND FERRY 184 S. COMMERCIAL STREETrant serm-- nt of their series on

two squads, particularly as to of;
fenslve tactics, so that the larger
colleges' plan of having a separate
coaching squad for the freshmen

Saturday . as advertised.ship of the national league pen Astoria's Sauadnant for 1928.
will not be practicable. Although the tension was not so Getting In Shave i-J-

Jl(gJLSt aB ten dav aeo when the Local Boxer to
Fight In Astoriaveteran. Cornelins Mcuuuctuay in.

The Astoria high school footballvded the RuoDert stadlnm to
hikTA ft ont with the Yankees. squad, one of Salem high s princi-

pal opponents this season, is ge-ii- -r

a Kir a.rt off-t- he local pignrnnarations were being made by Monday Night
Pat Dundee, local welterweight

SPOM-I-S
GllIP IS FORMED

'
.- -

dnh nfflrfala and' nolice authori
skin chasers, who mdswait untilties, for the greatest national

league event in this city since the next M on aay 10 ari iraw-- -. (who has been working out ai me
armory, is billed to meet Del Ali-

a- n-- nf the best men of bis tnria hih Is already In Its secondPirates came to town, to prove
(heir case against the Giants late --,v nf nralimlnarr work. Johnw - mr -

weight In the northwest, at Asin August of 192s. Warren, University or Oregon gra- -

Amc i Astoria's new eoaen suc- -toria next Monday night. --
Tha Aatorla matchmaker hasMo alUnieht line was in pros--

MEDFORD, Ore., Sept. 12.
( AP ) Sportsmen of California,
Oregon and Washington meeting
here today formed the Western
Stte. Fish and Game Protectiye

TJn-- d Sowexs. Salem, andDMt at. the dodo crounds. prob
been conducting a welterweight a.tnrta nlav at Astoria October iably because the weather was In tournament and Allen so far has
stayed at the top of the list. 27.clement, and reserved seats were

still to be had, but all club offi-
cial- exneeted tha historic baseball

Association, with P. Paul Page, of
San Francisco, president. Bert An
derson, of Medford vice-preside- nt. stadium to b '"comfortably filled

at 1:45 o'clock tomorrow whenand H. L. Betten of San Francis-
co., secretary and treasurer. The

Men's
Hickok

Belts
Worth $2.00

Lc

the first game of the crucial dou-h- i
header is started. The canac- -association embraces all states

--rest of the Rockies and the proT tty of the polo grounds for a non- -
world series game is somewherelaces of British Columbia. A res
aronnd 56,000.olution Beekinr remedial leeiala

The threat of rain remained intion covering commercial fishing,
and another one memorallzing the air tonight as the tail-en- d of
ronm- - to conclude a treaty with r"r.real Britain for the protection on
the. high seas of the Pacific ocean

with a purchase offish were adopted. ELGINOE1E
COMING SOON $1.00 and over; 5with a purchase of

A, third resolution asks that the
legislatures of Oregon, California
and, Washington paas a uniform
law., prohibiting the use of salmon $2,00 and over as to a customer, as

long as they last. or any imitation thereof. In long ahey lastthe, lakes and streams of the three
states.

t pie main objective of the meet-ta- z.

.here was the securing of regu Men's Used SmU Men's Overcoat .
WORTH C! on
TO $20.00 tjKJ.UUWORTH nc

PLENTY --QO.VO

lation of the ocean salmon fish-.- b
it being declared that com-

mercial fishing had reached such
a .scale that the future supply was
jeopardized.
wTh Association will cooperate

with, the Pacific International Sal-
mon, investigation federation in se-

curing legislation proposed. an
.if iirrr r vAfr If AXU 71117 IPPIPTIWITV Tl RUY MERCHANDISE AT

I7AIE. i THE GOODS MUST AND WILL Bt Uizruzzu ur itcuinu-c-jj wi wvm--
DfllSE-- E

AE-- E A FEW ffffESrJS
1TIHIISII-- Spilewtttt(cc)r.apiiiS(n)N - - -

GOLP PANTS A lot of fine
niaerlal, standard make Pants
rood new .oatterns worth to

MEN'S RUBBER RAIN COATS
This lot is new, this season sinus nrnES- nt Mard make ana

worth to &50 $4.95Mow manyTelephones? bow

$8.50, o close out 2 QIJ

MEN'S DRESS SHIRTS An-oth- er

lot with collors attached.

Worth to $1.00. With a $2 purchase
and over

Harness and Running Races

, . Best Horses in Nortpwest

Thursday-Frida- y Afternoon

September 20-2- 1

; Big Grandstand Program
and Night Show Daily

Special Fireworks and
Sham Battle

Thursday Evening

Clacltamas County Fair

: CANBY, ORE

GenIAdm. 50c : '
Grandstand 35c

" , ' BleacHersOc

FREE PARKING

MEN'S WORK SHOES A lot
all of good materials and fineoT Scout Work Shoes, good rrv trnxIS SHOES All S2.00 Salt Case ana 98cstandard make 1 QQ 98csixes and black and 89 Traveling Bags, now. . patterns, worth to $2
nowworth $20, now... J1'0 --hi a- -

MEN'S DRESS SHIRTS A lot
of Shirts without collar, in per--MEVS DRESSMEN'S PRESS SHOES AND NT&pTlet

Tailored
MEN'S FLANNEL SHIRTS A
blgt lot of Flannel Work Shirts
In grer and tan worth QC-- to

fl.75, now ........ 5C
of HLrh Grade' fine Y cae lira maanum mawjaw, --icu

Vmade, worth S1J50 ACkg,

The abovw floor plan, for a typical one-ato-ry

houae, shows nuiin telephone in dintof
room and extenaior telephooea ha ocSe bedraom
and the kitchen.

Whether your bomeSie iarge or small, It

should ha--w enomfi telephone. The coat of an
extension telephone ia Tery littk. The convov
lence Is great.

Simply call our Dusincaa Office and say,

want an extension telephone." , , t

Our policy is youn

3J5$Pants, worh O 97.50
BOW

OXFORDS This lot, is worm
your while, they are of a good
standard make solid A- -l leather
all through and QC

........mi.. 1mf

worth to JJBOt-mamyfy- MEN'S CANVAS CLOVES MENS UNION SUlTS---A fine
Regular 10c seller ( Ribbed Grade in Ecru only, sae- -MEN'S PANTS A lot of Corj

daroys and Jthaki . 1 QC
pants worth, to 4H50 --P laJ rtisttt .Vt diuxa weight worth r - QC- -

i fijso, now . . . . . :MKJTS SEPARATE OOATS
Slhchtrl ned, s lot of Wen's
coats, all iacaod 1 Af

now ..aM... Ae', MEN'S DRESS HOSE j. lot of
Rayon Silk Hose, all fancy dc-slg-ns

worth S5e 10
. ME3CS SUITS Atl newand now.

p to date styles - (11 AC
worth to $35, oer n7A"Xe" ; 184 S. Okmniercial St between State and Ferry .

Four Doors South of Load Bush Bank
SALEM ' OREGON

MEN'S WOOL SOX This U ,

good buy for the one that uses
thens a- - good heavy kind,

S?......'..... 39cMITTS DRkSS
of Cape, all good atjrlea
ad worth to $2JM, now 1 rr:--.,-

TH-Vlci-
nC TEUPHONX AMD TUXCilLAFK COHTANT .. . -

' " ' 'i
" " , -

' J" . ' aw" !


